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The consultation process
Launched

on 10 September

Print and radio coverage at launch reaching 4.8m people
Over 300 written individual and organisation responses
Four day-long events with 200 staff and public
Over 40 meetings with staff and stakeholders
Survey of over 500 people

-.

Hundreds involved in local consultations
organisations and stakeholders

by NHS

Over 1500 people directly involved in SHA led
discussion during the process
Completed

on 30 November

Board decisions

taken on 13 December and

Commissioning
19 December

Framework

completed

We will ....

The Vision
... Provide the best
health service in
England

The Objective

~?

...Add to the quality
and length of life of
. local people

We will...

Adopt and implement a Compact with Staff
This compact will:
1. Be central to the delivery of Improving Lives; Saving Lives
2. Will stand at the beginning of our vision for our region's NHS
3. Will be agreed with staff and unions
4. Signed up to by NHS management in the east of England
5. Will ensure that the issues raised in the consultation are prioritised

We will ...
...Deliver a better patient experience, by ...

1. Delivering year on year improvements in patient experience
../ Measured by the most innovative approach ever undertaken by the NHS to
understanding and responding to patient and public needs and wants

2. Extending access guarantees to more of our services
../ This will include getting more accurate data on waiting for services than ever before
and working with peTs to agree local priorities .
../ It is expected that speech therapy; podiatry; orthotics/wheelchairs; orthodontics; and
some mental health services will be priorities.

We will ...
... Deliver a better patient experience, by...

3. Ensuring that GP practices improve access and become more
responsive to the needs of all patients
../ All PCTs will develop a primary care plan looking at current strengths and
weaknesses; set an ideal pattern of care; and plans for moving to that ideal.
../ We will also expect a formal contract management regime for all GP practices and
a scorecard to assess performance that will be public .
../ We will procure additional GP services in every PCT, open 7 days a week, from
8am to 8pm.

4. Ensuring that NHS primary dental services are available locally to all who
need them
../ All PCTs will need to set clear local standards for access and then Identify where
there is unmet need and expand provision
../ PCTs will also take responsibility for giving patients information about where to find
an NHS dentist who will give them an appointment as currently happens with GPs

We will ...
... improve people's health, by ...

5. Ensuring fewer people suffer from, or die prematurely
disease, stroke and cancer
-/
-/

from, heart

A programme of public health interventions and use of specific clinical interventions
driven by a framework for primary angioplasty and stroke thrombolysis.
PCTs will ensure registers deliver primary and secondary prevention; commission
cardiac rehabilitation services and locally implement national cancer and stroke
strategies

6. Making our health service the safest in England
-/
-/

We will create an east of England Patient Safety Alliance, led by an NHS East
of England HCAI taskforce.
.
PCTs will agree a comprehensive approach to safety and will performance
manage providers to reduce hospital standardised mortality rates and the
toughest targets in England for reducing HCAls

We will...
... improve people's health, by ...

7. Improving the lives of those with long term conditions
../' The Clinical Pathway Group on Long Term Conditions will provide guidance to peTs
on effective care pathways for those with long term conditions which will include
appropriate self-care and patient education whilst using existing technology more
systematically and reliably .
../' PCTs will also ensure disease registers are in place for diabetes, COPO and heart
failure and work with the SHA to ensure the cardiac networks support these care
pathways and that the widest possible group of providers is part of the solution.

We will ...
... reduce unfairness in health, by

8. Working with our partners to reduce the difference in life expectancy
between the poorest 20% of our communities and the average in each peT
-/

Each PCT will clearly identify those communities which fall into this 20% and work with
local authorities to utilise a programme of social marketing and intervention including
smoking cessation; physical activity; ante and post natal care; sexual health services;
alcohol harm reduction; early years support and screening uptake.

9. Ensuring healthcare is available to marginalised groups and looked after
children as it is to the rest of us
-/
-/

Each PCT will, as part of a strategic needs assessment identify the groups who fall
within this definition and develop clear plans to meet their needs.
This will include targeting new investment, supported by the SHA, which will also
provide support for people in the criminal justice system.

We will ...
... reduce unfairness in health, by

10. Cutting the number of smokers by 140,000
../ Each PCT will work with the SHA to track smoking prevalence through a
regional lifestyle survey; and will then work through Local Area Agreements to
ensure targets are set and reached, including national indicator 123.
../ The SHA will also run region wide social marketing campaigns and deliver a
programme aimed at supporting employers in helping employees stop smoking.

11. We will halt the rise in obesity in children and then seek to reduce it
../ The NHS in the region will deliver the national weighing and measuring
programme and then, allied to social marketing work, will commission a range
of services based on NICE and Foresight guidance including, breastfeeding
support; the healthy schools programme; targeted early interventions and
programmes to support healthy eating and exercise by families .
../ We will also establish an innovation fund to support and pilot new
approaches.

Together, we will. ..
Ensure that proper recognition of responsibilities for
using the NHS is taken by patients and the public via the
communication, promotion and enforcement of a "Two
Way Street".
Parents should seek to ensure their children have a healthy diet and exercise regularly;

Smokers should seek support from NHS Stop Smoking Services;
Individuals should eat healthily and exercise regularly;

Individuals should think about the NHS service they need, be it GP, pharmacist or
A&E before calling 999;
NHS staff should be able to work free from fear of physical or verbal attack;

If you make an appointment for an NHS service you should use it, or cancel with
enough time for others to be offered your slot;
Those prescribed medicines should follow the complete course.

People should be alcohol aware and seek support from appropriate NHS services

We have already started ...
•

•

East of England NHS Management Board
-

All PCT Chief Executives and NHS East of England Executive as members;

-

Will meet monthly and agree strategy to deliver and monitor implementation;

Towards a Vision
-

•

Commissioning Framework
-

•

•

Clinical Pathway Groups set up to deliver the Darzi Review will deliver final
reports as part of the regional vision published in Spring 2008
CPGs have also started to formulate appropriate care pathways
The east of England Commissioning Framework outlined each of the pledges
and what is expected of both PCTs and the SHAs in delivering them
These first priorities are for 2008/09

Local Ownership
-

The pledges will form part of PCT Strategies

-

The NHS is working to ensure that Local Area Agreements include the pledges.

A Carers Regional Advice Group
-

To involve carers and representatives in implementation of pledges

-

To provide support to carers and advice Trusts how to work closely with them

